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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. You add an additional disk
to Server1 as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
You need to ensure that users can access the additional disk from drive C.
What should you do?
A. Convert Disk 0 and Disk 1 to dynamic disks and extend a volume.
B. Convert Disk 0 to a dynamic disk and add a mirror.
C. Create a simple volume on Disk 1 and mount the volume to a folder.
D. Convert Disk 1 to a dynamic disk and create a spanned volume.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer needs the perform rapid checkpoint and restores of the data on their data analytics
database.
What question should you ask to determine whether to deploy HPE Scalable Persistent Memory
or HPE NVDIMMs to meet their requirements? (Select two.)
A. Who is your current vendor for servers?
B. Which Operating System will be installed?
C. Are all the existing servers Gen10?
D. What is your system disk architecture?
E. What level of fault tolerance is necessary?
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.ingrammicro.be/concrete/files/4115/0970/4854/ProLiant_Gen10_Autumn_2017.pd
f

NEW QUESTION: 3
Create a nginx pod that will be deployed to node with the label
"gpu=true"
A. kubectl run nginx --image=nginx --restart=Always --dry-run -o

yaml > nodeselector-pod.yaml
// add the nodeSelector like below and create the pod
kubectl apply -f nodeselector-pod.yaml
vim nodeselector-pod.yaml
apiVersion: v1
kind: Pod
metadata:
name: nginx
spec:
nodeSelector:
gpu: true
containers:
- image: nginx
name: nginx
restartPolicy: Always
kubectl apply -f nodeselector-pod.yaml
//Verify
kubectl get no -show-labels
kubectl get po
kubectl describe po nginx | grep Node-Selectors
B. kubectl run nginx --image=nginx --restart=Always --dry-run -o
yaml > nodeselector-pod.yaml
// add the nodeSelector like below and create the pod
kubectl apply -f nodeselector-pod.yaml
vim nodeselector-pod.yaml
apiVersion: v1
kind: Pod
metadata:
name: nginx
spec:
nodeSelector:
gpu: true
yaml
//Verify
kubectl get no -show-labels
kubectl get po
kubectl describe po nginx | grep Node-Selectors
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Government must harness ICT to create new services, new citizens experience through new
business models to enhance efficiency and create growth.
A. FALSE
B. TRUE
Answer: B
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